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Tue republican party is again doinp
business at the old stand, and the con-

federacy is in the soup to stay.

The American government is once
more under control of an American p res-de- nt

And an American party, so Bismarck
will please go slow in dealings on thii-sid- e

of the world.

A New York contemporary says of
President Arthur that he was "always n

gentleman, always an American" two
virtues that his "successor has taken
special pains not to emulate.

President IIakhison has entered up
on the duties of his great office with the
profound respect and perfect confidence
of all good citizens. His record is clean
and honorable in every respect, and all
the signs in his horizon point to success.

Tuere will le no specifically Southern
policy adopted by the new administra
tien. All regions will lie treated alike
so long as they obey the laws. President
Harrison will be chief magistrate of the
whole nation, and not of any particular
section. .

The forty-eight- h congress had a dem
ocratic majority of 71; the forty-nint- h

Lad a democratic majority of 41; the fif
tieth hajr a democratic majority of 11;
and the fifty-fir- st has a republican ma-

jority of from 3 to 7. These figures
show the gradual lessening of public
conldence in the ability and integrity of
democratic legislators.

The country has passed in safety
through the ordeal of a democratic ad
ministration and has emerged from it
without any serious and lasting injury.
Some staines there are which must be
wiped off, and which will be, and the
evils of the late administration have not
yet become ssfficiently deep-seate- d to be
of an abiding character. When Ilanisou
is seated and Blaine is at the head of the
state department the old British lion will
curl his tail down betweeen his legs, and
quietly retire into innocuous desuetude;
the little one horse puppy powers will

quit snorting and grinning at us, and
Bismarck will quietly and respectfully
haul in his horns. This part of the
business will be so easily and smoothly
adjusted that we will hardly know how
it was done. But the murders and
political crimes of the south will be more
difficult to deal with. They are becom-
ing chronic and may require heroic treat-
ment. York Times.

TIIE REPUBLICANS AND TUE
FUTURE.

Is the twenty-fou- r yeare of republican
sway which began with Lincoln to be
equaled in duration by that which has
been entered upon under Harrison? It
must be conceded, even by the most ex-

treme and pronounced democrats, that
the future looks favorable for the re-

publicans. Republican strength in con
grcss and in the electoral college will be
increased by the admission of the terri-

tories which are to come into the family
of states this year. Two or three other
territories will probably be ad nutted
within the presidential term whicli h is
begun, and most of those also will un-

doubtedly be carried by the republican?.
The reapportionment which will be made
two or three years hence, based on the
census of 1890, will, too, unquestionably
reult to the republicans' advantage.
All these gain3 are reasonably certain to

com?, and all are important.
It is well for the republicans to bear in

mind, however, tint the conditions are
not so favorable to long periods of un-

interrupted sway by one party as they
were in the quarter of a century follow-

ing 1S30. The war which the democracy
precipitated insured that party's exclu-

sion from power for a dozen years at
least, and the attitude of hostility on the
part of the south to the honest enforce
m nt of the amendments to the constitu-

tion growing out of the war made the
task of keeping the democrats out of
power for another dozen years compa

easy. The reckless and destructive
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policy advocated by the leaders of the
democracy during the day of their
atcciidency just ended has also . aroued
against the p irty the rversion of tens of
thousands of voters who arc influenced
but little by the connection of that
organization with the war or its treat- -

nnt of the negro.
But political conditions are undergoing

a radical change. The memories of the
rebellion exercine los force than they
held, even up to a half a dozen years
ago, on the minds of the North. With
the disappearance of the negro problem
as a factor in national politics, which is
reasonably certain to occur within- - the
next eight or ten years, the sectional
element in partisanship will be eliminated
and parties will fully and fairly devide
on economic questions, as they did at
one tima during the old Whig days.
All this will tend to strengthen the dem
ocrats, and mike presidential contests
closer and more exciting than they have
on thtj average, been since the opening
of the civil wir. These are considera-
tions which republican statesmen can not
afford to leave out of account. The re-

publican party can not hope to remain in
power unlets, by its attitude toward the
living questions of the day, it proves to
the people that it deserves power.
Globe Democrat.

Beauty's Dower.
Where grace and beauty most abound,
True happiness will oft be found.
Where ruby lips and glowing cheek
The gift of rugged health bespeak,
Die artist, Nature" nobleman,
Will risk the treasure of his art.
Depicting, deftly as he can,
The lines engraven on his heart.
Fair maiden, may life's richest joy
Spreak her bright mantle over thee;
.Iay years but jently with you toy,
A. ml pleasures sweet, without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee;
Hat should, perchance, thy beauty fade,
Thou can'st call quickly to thy aid
Our Golden Medical Discovery.

Remember that Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery is a sure cure for all skin
ruptions and diseases of the blood.

Foil Sale A house and lot in Osceola.
Iowa. House has six rooms, cellar, well
at door. Small barn, hog house, henery,
Sc. All good, 2, bbtks from business
part of town. Address the Herald, or

C. Mario French,
I'lattsmoutb, Neb.

The itching of the scalp, falling of the
.mir, resulting in baldness, arc often
caused by dandruff, which may be cured
by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Indiana alone has C73 gas wells, and
;he rcdiction that a large portion of the
state will ultimately sink many feet is

the Uoosiers.

Almost miraculous are some of the
rures accomplished by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. In the case of R. L. King,
Richmond, Va., who suffered 47 years
with an aggravated form of scrofula,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected astonishing
results.

"Y.'ould we advise you to marry a
man whom you really and truly love
very dearly to reform him? Ethel asks.
Well, yes, if you love him so dearly,
Ethc 1. we would. But w would advise
you to kill him first. You won't have
half tho trouble reforming him after-
ward, and he'll make a much better hus-
band A fellow who won't reform for
his sweetheart, Ethel, isn't likely to do
so f; r his wife; you can bet your en-

gagement ring against your dower on
that. Brooklyn Easrle.

When suffering from throat or luns
troubles, take only such medicine as has
been proved worthy of confidence. Such
a remedy is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; a
specific for sudden colds, and invaluable
in all forms of pulmonary complaints.
Sold by druggists. Price .

We will give a good silver watch to
anyone who sends us twenty-fiy- a yearly
subscribers to the Herald.

Every Household
Should hare Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

" After an extensive practice of nearly
one-thi-rd of a century, Ayer's Cherry-Pectora- l

is my cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it
to be the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." Dr. John C.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of asthma after the best '

medical skill had failed to Rive me re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
little troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the Wnefit of all similarly
afflicted.'' F. II. Hassler, Editor Argua,
Table Rock, Nebr.

" For children afflicted with colds,
toughs, sore throat, or croup,' I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speed v relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, t have found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1351 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective in cronp and is
invaluable as a family medicine."

M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
j - rBirixro it "..

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist. Frks $1 ; six twtUts, 5- -

A STORY OF TWO SLAVES.

THE "RUNAWAYS" THE CEST MEN

UNDER FREE CONDITIONS.

A Southerner Mukea biucir m Statement
and TelU a True story iu Proof Two
Men Who Elnd;d Their Muater for Three
Team Are Now vTrll-to-U- o Citlxena.

A few days ago a gentleman in Haw-kinsvill- e,

(la., said:
"It it a strango fact, yet it id true, that

the ncgrot who were most ljersistent in
their efforts to elude masters whom they
hated and who were commonly called
'runaway niggers,' are the very best
citizens we now have. I liave watched
many of them, and it has always turned
out that way. Negroes usually did not
run away frora their masters on account
of work, but because of ill treatment or
of natural dislike, and when they once
took an aversion to their master he
might as well make up his mind to sell
them to some ono whom they liked, or
to keep a pack of hounds for the pur-
pose of capturing them every timo he
gave thera a chance to get away.

NOT AFRAID OF THE DOGS.

"Do you see that old colored man in
that buggy driving around tho corner?
Well, that is old Dempsey Clarke, and
he is today- - one of the richest negroes in
Georgia. Ho lived for three years in the
swamps of Georgia because he hated his
master, and suffered untold hardships
fighting for existence, yet he never did
give himself up until his master, in de-
spair, sold him to a neighbor named
Brown, who was good to his slaves.
Then Dempsey and his brother came out
of the woods and went to work on Mr.
Brown's plantation, where they worked
until the war was over.

"I remember the day that Dempsey
and his brother Bristow were brought
into Ilawkinsville. There was a big
sale that day and several thousand
slaves were brought in by the slave
traders. When Dempsey and Bristow
were put upon the block, they were bid
iu by a Mr. Coley, an old planter who
was rich in land and slaves. When Mr.
Coley bid them in, Dempsey said: We
don't lack yer, Mr. Coley, an yer needn't
buy us, 'kase we ain't er gwine ter live
wid ye."

" 'Oh, well, Mr. Coley replied, 'I've
got plenty of dogs, which meant that if
they ran away he would capture them
with tho keen scented hounds kept for
that purpose.

"The trade was consummated and
Dempsey and Bristow were sent to Mr.
Coley's plantation. True to their word,
the third day after their arrival at the
plantation Dempsey and Bristow took to
tho woods. Thoy were captured once,
but before they were brought back to the
plantation they again made their escape,
and this time for good, as they swore
that they would die before they would
ever bo taken back to Coley's plantation.

SOLD IN THE WOODS.

"I remember on one occasion a party
of negro hunters Btruck the trail of Bris-
tow and Dempsey and chased them into
the cypress jungle, and among the la-
goons just below Big Creek, near where
the creek runs into the Okmulgee. The
swamp was almost impenetrable, but tho
hunters followed their dogs and ap-
proached within fifty yards of the 'run-
away niggers.'

"When they were cornered the two
slaves opened fire upon their pursuers,
and as it was geftjng late in the evening
there was nothing left for them to do
but to retreat, which they did. After
tryLig to recapture his slaves for three
years, Mr. Coley finally gave up in de-

spair and sold them in the woods to
a Mr. Brown, of Houston county. Mr.
Brown was much liked by his slaves, and
as soon as it became generally known
that ho had bought Dempsey and Bris-
tow the two alaves mado their appear-
ance in tho village and gave themselves
up to Mr. Brown.

"I will never forget how they looked
when they came out of that swamp.
Their hair and whiskers had not been
cut until they fairly met, and it seemed
to me that nothing was visible of the
face except two black eyes that looked
wildly at me. I never saw two men so
nearly like wild men in my life, and
their clothing served to strengthen the
impression made by the first glance at
their faces. Mr. Brown gave them
clothes and cared for them, and in a
short while they were perfectly at home
on his plantation, where they remained
until after the war.

"I do not know where Bristow is, but
I am told that he is in Colorado, where
ho went after tho war, and that he owns
large mining interests there. He was a
very bright negro, and always would
accumulate, even as a slave. Dempsey
remained in Houston county after the
war and followed farming for a living.
He has accumulated a large fortune,
whic h consists principally in lands and
live stock. His wife, whom he married
as a slave, is still living, and his daugh-
ters are off at college. As a faithful
slave of the old type, a good citizen and
an honest and upright business man,
Dempsey has the respect of all who
know him." Atlanta (Ga.) Cor. Globo-Deuioci- at.

A Woman's Tribute.
mA woman has a more excellent way of

bestowing a favor than a man. One day
in 1S53 Rosa Bonheur was surprised
while working in her 6tudio to receive a
vLiit from the Empress Eugenie, who en-

tered unannounced.
The empress kissed the artist as sho

roan to receive her royal visitor, and,
after a few minutes' conversation, dc-part- pd

as unceremoniously as she had
entered.

The woman artist discovered that tho
woman sovereign had pinned upon her
working blouse thecross of the Legion
of Honor.

The cnipcror, who had hesitated to
confer tho dinroration on the artist be-cau- :4

ho was a woman, lia.l left the cm-prt- ss

regent during h:3 absence from
Franco. One of her first acts wau to
drive over from Fontaineblcau, near Hie
studio, and decorate Rosa Bonheur with
her own hand. Youth's Companion.

THE CITIZENS

JB JSl. 1ST !
fiATTSMOUril. - SBblUUA.

CAPITAL STOOK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, SIOO.OOO.

orricKits
BANK CAUKOTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,

Pre.ddsut. Vice-Preside- nt

Y. H. CUHHIXtt. CaeUier.
UIUKCTOUS

Frank Curutli J. A. Connor, K. K. tiutbrnscu
J. W. Ji.'hiinon. Heury liuck John O'Keefe,

W. I). Mn-riam-
, Win. Wetcucamp, W.

11. Cushini;.

Transacts a Ucneral lianklng Business. A 1

who bave any liaukiug business to transact
are Invited to call. No matter n

large or small tbe transaction, it
will receive our careful attention,

and we promise always cour-
teous treatment.

Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing Interest
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange. County

and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

2sT lEH 1

OK PLAXTSMOUTH. NKUKASU.A,

Offers the very boat facilities for the pronip'
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government andLoctl

Securities Kought and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn. available lu any
part of tbe United States and all

tbe principal to wus of
KuroDe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest market prices paid tr County War-Sta- te

ai.d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
John R. Clark, O. Hakuworth

8. Waih. P. F. white.
JonN KITZOKBAL.D, S. M9AVOH

President. Casht r.

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Plattsmouth.

PAID CP CAP1TAI $50,000
SUKPLCS 25,000

OFFICERS :

C. II. Parmklk President
Fmkd GoicoKit Vice President
J. M. Pattkhson Cnsliier
Jas. Patteksoj.', jr Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:
O. II. Parinele. J. M. Patterson. Fred (Jorder.

.H. Smith, It. B. Windham, B. S. Ramsey,
Jas. Patterson jr.
A General Mlm Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited, Interest allowed on time
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

HEPAZHI2TG.

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best 'Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. ffl.Schnellbacher,
5th;st, Plattsmouth, Neb.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

J.H.ESDI0NS,M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician i Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Seventh street

and Washington Avenue. Telephone No. to.
Chronic Disease and Diseases of Women and
Children a specialty. Office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.
2jto 5 and 7 to 9 p. iu.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY SURVEYOR,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB.

B. A M.!Tlme Table.
GOINO WtT. OOIJfO kast.

No. 1. 1:3c a. m. No. 2.- -4 :29 p. m.
Vf. s. r. rti p. m. No. 4. io :2 a. m.
No. n 7 :47 a. m. He. 6 7 :Vi p. in
No. 7.- -6 :5 i. in. No. 10. 9 :44 a.m.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. ni.

A'l train rti'i dally by wavof Onaha. except
Km 7 an I 8 vvtuc'i run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

The Weekly Herald sent one year !

free to anyone sending us two yearly 9ub- - j

tcribers to the Weekly Herald. I
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SPRING
ever brought to this market.

New Fabrics and New Shades.

OUR LINK OF

MUSLINS.GINGHAMS.SH

etc , have been bought to

Customers Will

WE ARE

The Largest
ever brought

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRYS

TWO and THREE PLY INGRAINS,
COCOA MATTING,

NAPIER MATTING,
CHINA MATTING,

LINOLEUM, Etc

AtPricesthatwill satisfy Vou

I PEA
HAS THE LARGEST

FURNIT

MAIN

W w v I w 1! W

P rsonal attention to all Buatnens Entrust-t- o
care.

AbstarcU In
Written, Eatate Sold.

Facilities making Loan tbaa

-
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1""" l
s

the best ad van lag?, anl

Get the

Caroets
to the

Y N

AND FINEST STOCK OF

ct n
I U V

VINE. I LAn f JXL'i I', M I'.

r n T 17- - i " 5 w
i

BOECK
SIXTH STREET

! BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTOKNEY. 8. F. THOMAS.
Attrier-ar-T,H- ir aid li;'.ic. Ofllce In
FKZiera d Blocii. l'Iut;i;ioutii, Sno.

ATTO.XfcV. A. N SITI M VAN.
AtMrney-af-La- v. V.'iil !ve prompt attentiontn n; n'rute.t u. Ofllec laCni n illicit. Rst side, l'lattiiiioutli. Neb.

w iin.rAirrri.
i 1 1 Kwy (i- - c-- r ei, tS! isswir.-- antfCrockery. and Feed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the which he is offering at Prices that will make them sell.

A complete line o'i Window Curtains at a sacrifice. Picture
Frames in great variety. You can get everything you need.

Yrou can buy it on the installment jdan. pay so much each
month and you will soon have a tine lurnished houce

and hardly realize the cost. Call and .see.

SIXTH STREET, BET. AND

G-- TO HEMRY BOECK'S

rUKNllUKb LMnJKlUlV
Parlor, Dining 'Room and Kitchen

HE OWNS III3 OWN BUILDING,

TA.YS STO REINTT
And therefore can sell you goods for less
Money than any other dealer in city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

WM. It BROWNE,
Xs-A.- OFFICE.

my

XOTARriS OFFICE.
Examined. Oomailed.

surance Heal

Better for Farm

Any Qttier Agency.
I'lattsmoutb, XelirasZ&a

Benefit,

RECEIVING

city.

nil to,

Xo'arv

Mm.

G'lOCEKIF.- -

it.iji!e
Flour

city,

the

FUXEIULS.
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